In tEtis note~vegive an approacií to shapo eovering ¡¡mps wlticit us comparable to that of *-fibrations [5] . The introducecí utotion conserves sorne important properties of usual eavering maps.
Introduction
In [2] D.S. Coram and F.F. Duvalí, Jr. intradueed tEte notiouí of appnox¡-mate fibration and showed that sevoral bmportant properties of Híznowiez fibratbons carry ayer, with suitable modiflcatians, to approxiunate fibrations. Conam and Duvalí proved, for examplo, that the fibens ano FANRs and that if tEte base space is path connocted tEten alí tite fibers itave tizo same shape.
In [5, 6] S. Mande~i¿ and TIR.. Rushing introducod the notion ofsltape ftbrations. Shapo fzbrations are defined in tIte spinit of tite ANR-sequenco approach to shape tizeory. It is shown tlíat sitape fibratiouts coiuícido with approximate fzbratiouzs~vEteuwvertite base space aunl total space are ANR's.
Receuítiy, A. C,iraldo [3] a.uíd A. Giralda a¡td J .M.I{. Sauíjíurjo [1] Izave gbveít a n i ntrinsie descriptiouí of sitape fi bratbons witlí tite ¡tea n lifti uig of uioan uzií,ltivalued patiís pnoperty.
Ti¡o multifl i)ra.tioIts i ¡¡trod uced by t iteso a utizors ropreseití. a forutta liv strouzgen concept tizan titat of sízapo fibration.
i3ec.a use tEte tItean' of caven ng uiz a ps a l>Pea rs za ízclí riclier i ¡u geaun o! nc contorz t tít a u> t iz al of 1hz reWi ez fi i)ra tiatís we coz si clon fo líe verv ANIS S,íhjecl Classificaiion: 55P55.
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appealing to hayo a comparable thoory of shape eovering rnaps.
In tEtis paper we define a notion of sEtapo covering map which is comparable to tEtat of *-flbratian.
At flrst we recalí from [5, 6] In [5] it is proved that every sEtape fibratian p : E -4 8 betwoen motric compacta is a *-fibration but tEte converse is false.
A cha.racterization of *-fibrations
We give a characterization of *-flbratians by analogy witEt tEte caso of Hurewiez flbratians. 
w5(z))(t). Fon tEtis vio Lave: H;(a:,0) = q~h~(x) a¡td p;H¿(z,t) = p;Á;g(h5(x),w5(a,))(t) = p;A;g(h5(x),w1(x))(t) = r;5w5('x)

Dg x 1 -* Bg with FIg((eg,wg). u) = wg(t).
For these maps vio hayo Hg((eg,wg)O) = wg(0) = pg(cg) = pghg((eg,wg)). Titen, by hypothesis, tEtero exists FI; :
fld(eg,wg),t). Titen: A;g((eg,wg))(O) = FI;((eg,wg),O) = q;g(eg) azzd p;>;g(eg, wg)(t) = p;H;((e;, wg). t) = rqwg(t). TEtis pravos tlíat tizo 2 '3
dofiuíe a liftizig rnorphism fon p.
Azíalogously xve can l)rovo: Let X> = {z E X q,f(x) = q5g(z)}. We pravo that Xu is opon in X. II a: E X>, lot U1 e U1 cantaining r;(pf (z)) = r¿(pg(x)) or p;(q;f(x)) = p1(q1g(z)) e U; and titerefore q;(f(z)) E~t (U;). TEten, tEtero exists U;
is an opon set afX.
'As tite refenee observes, titis candition can be replaced by t.he cotídition: r.,(U.> is contained itt saíne opon set of U, because laten orzly this condition is ¡¡sed.
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TEtis intersection containsa, because (q 5of)(z) = q5(f(~)) E q>(U;) ami 
pj(q;j(ej)) = (r;5w5)(O). lf r;g(w1(O)) E U¿ E U;, tEten q¿5(eg) e p' (U1)
A construction of shape covering maps
Consider a poiítted metnic eompact space (fi, 6) and suppose tEtat tEtis is the limit of a pointed campact ANR-sequence 13 = ((fi;, be), r; 5). Lot /4 be an opon caven of 13;. TEten we can consider tEte group mn,(t4, 6;). Wo rocalí that w,(U;, b~) is the subgroup of tEte group mr, (fi;, 6;) generated by tEte classes of tEte paths (ca¿ * w~) * u,j, viltere J is a ioop situatod in a tonm of U; and ca; is a patia from 6; to w4(D). 
¡'op
TEte equivalenco ciass of a path ca; is denotod by <ca;> and we consider tEte set E 1 of alí these ciasses. A topolagy on E, can be considerod in tEte following way: if 0; is an arbitrary opon set itt fi; and if ca; is a path from r;(b) at a point of 0, tEten we cansider tEte foliowing subset of E;, Example. Lot fi be a campaet motric spaco which is tEto limit 8 = hm fi fon a compact ANR-sequence E = (fi;, r;) and suppase that tEto 
